WisCEL Teaching Application Question List

Note: it is recommended that you fill out your text responses in a different program and then paste the answers into the boxes provided so you don’t lose any information if there’s an error or if your web browser crashes.

Applicant Info
- Building Requested
- Room Requested
- Applicant First Name
- Applicant Last Name
- Applicant Department
- Department Scheduler Name
- Department Scheduler Email
- Applicant E-mail
- Applicant Phone
- Semester Applying
- Total Number of Students in this Course

Course Info
- Course History
  - First time in WisCEL
  - Instructor new to WisCEL?
- Course Design
  - Instructional model or design description
  - Describe course design plans and timeline
- Goals related to WisCEL
  - Active learning goals for the course
  - Instructor’s personal active learning goals
  - Student active learning goals
- Instructional and Resource Needs
  - Please indicate if you would like WisCEL to contact you about WisCEL’s teaching and learning services.

Course Sections
- Section type
- Section number
- Days of the week
- Start time
- End time
- Number of students
- Building requested (if different than original selection)
- Room requested (if different than original selection)
Instructors

- Instructor name
- Position
- If you select ADD NEW INSTRUCTOR
  - First name
  - Last name
  - Department
  - E-mail
  - Phone
  - NetID

Technology

- Instructional Equipment/Hardware
  - Computer for each student (WisCEL provided)?
  - Monitor displays throughout the room?
  - Document camera?
  - Movable tables (for group collaboration)?
  - Students will bring own laptop or device?
  - Instructor will provide own computer (for projection or other use)?

- Instructional Technology Software
  - Canvas?
  - Tophat?
  - Learnosity?
  - CAE Software, please list software title and version (only available at Wendt Commons 4th floor)
  - Other (please list software title and version)

Assessment

- Please select and describe your computerized evening midterm and final exam plans below.
- Indicate if you plan to hold a computerized evening midterm
- Indicate if you plan to hold a computerized final exam

Review and Submit

I have read the policies and understand my commitment as an instructor should my course be accepted in WisCEL.